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SATURDAY MAY 7 1898

FROM MANILLA

The Insurgents to Assist tho Am-
ericans

¬

Honokono April 30 Tt is denied
that tho Spanish Hoot has loft Ma-

nilla
¬

to moot tho Amorioan squad-
ron

¬

On tho contrary it is nssurtod
that the Spanish warships will re-

main
¬

in Manilla Bay to assist tho
forts

It is reported from Manilla that
the American warships havo beon
sightod but tho weather has beon
too stormy for tho fleet to coramuni
cato with the rebels

The insurgent chiof Aguinaldo is
coming to Hongkong from Singa-
pore

¬

It is alleged that ho abscond-
ed

¬

with half a million dollars paid
by tho Spanish Govornment for the
other insurgent loaders All Manilla
telegrams are consorod and mail
communication with Hongkong has
boon suspended

London April SO Tho Daily Mail
hoars from Singaporo that a naval
battlo is momentarily expected in
Manilla Bay

A dispatch to tho Daily Mail from
Hongkong says Commodoro Dew ¬

ey considers that his duty will bo
dono when tho Spanish ileet is cap-

tured
¬

and safoty has been secured
for Amorican trading vessels Eleven
of thoBO vessels are overdue and tho
Americans feel exceedingly anxious

Tho formation of tho Provisional
Government at Manilla will be an-

nounced
¬

at tho discretion of United
States Consul Williams

It is believed that there are not
many Spanish troops at Manilla
They havo gone into tho interior
Tho American fleot carries in all
2000 officers and men Tho Concord
is expected here for dispatches on
Wednesday

Tho Daily Telegraphs Hongkong
correspondent says tho insurgent
chiof Aguinaldo is preparing to
make a doscent near Manilla His
Bupportors aro plentifully supplied
with arms and ammunition from tho
American squadron

Madrid April 29 Tho city is on
tho tip too of expectation for news
of an engagement off the Philip-
pines

¬

which it is felt cannot be
long delayed Indeod rumors haro
been ourrent since about 5 oclock
that tho ilflots havo already mot that
the Spaniards have defeated the Am ¬

ericans and that three Amorican
vessols havo boon sunk

No official information has boon
rocoived yet nor can tho rumor bo
traced to its foundation

The Nictheroy Damaged

London April 30 A dispatch to
tho Daily Mail from Rio de Janeiro
says tho departure of tho United
States dynamite cruiser Nictheroy
has been delayed by a break in hor
machinery

Portugals Neutrality

Lisbon April 28 The OQioial
Gazstto will publish to morrow ou
official dooreo declaring tho neutral ¬

ity of Portugal in tho confliot bo
tweou Spain and tho United States

SPANISH FLBET

Surmisos as to Its Location and
Intentions

Nnv YonK April 29 A Washing
ton special to the Uerald says
Spains fleet has sailed from Capo
Verdo Islands in two divisions ouo
of which sailed north toward the
Canary Islands and the other wont
toward Porto Rico

An uusignod dispatch roaohod the
Stato Department this afternoon an ¬

nouncing that the first division ap ¬

parently bound for tho Canaries
had roturned to St Vincent ou ac-

count
¬

of a oollision It is beliovod
by the administration and naval of-

ficials
¬

that this dispatch was insti ¬

gated by tho Spanish authorities
and it is therefore regarded with
considerable doubt

Four armored oruisors tho Al
miranto Oquondo tho Vizcaya tho
Infanta Maria Teresa and the Cristo-
bal

¬

Colon and three torpodo boat
destroyers the Terror Furor and
Osado formed tho division which
sailed westward

Tho division which started north
consisted of three torpodo boats
Arieto Azor and Rayo tho auxiliary
cruiser Oiudad de Cadiz and tho
English collier from which the fleet
coaled before it sailed It was this
division which was reported to havo
suffered an accidont and roturned
to port

The announcement of tho depart-
ure

¬

of tho Spanish men of war roach
ed tho State Department this morn-
ing

¬

and it wai confirmed by private
information roceivod hero It was
this announcement which caused tho
officials to look upon the moosago
subsequently received as of Spanish
origin

Notwithstanding tho report mado
by the American Consul in the
morning that the fleet had sailed
the dispatch this afternoon roitorat
ed this nows and furthermore an-

nounced
¬

the return of tho division
composed of tho torpedo boats on
account of a collision Had tho
mossage Bimply statod that tho torpe-

do-boats had roturned on account
of a collision oven had it been un-

signed
¬

the department might havo
put soino faith in it but the reitera-
tion

¬

of tho news of tho sailing
of tho lloet caused officials to
rogard the information with sus-

picion
¬

The liBpaloh was probably
addressed to the department but
tho absence of tho Consuls numo
and tho furthor fact that it was not
in cipher woro regarded as signifi ¬

cant indication of the source of tho
moBsago

As tho Spanish forco has not boon
reinforced by the battle ship Polayo
the proteoted cruiser AlfonBO XIII
and second torpedo boat flotilla at
Cadiz the authorities do not believe
that it will come west despite tho
faot that the armor clads and do
stroyors sailed in tho direction of
Porto Rico It is gonorally beliovod
in naval circles that tho ships will
proceed to tho Canary Islands
whore thoy will await tho arrival of
reinforcements from Spain and will
thou como west

In order that tho authorities may
bo advisod without dolay if tho ves ¬

sels aro bound to Porto Rico the
St Louis or Harvard will be sent to
the oastward of Porto Rico to ascer-
tain

¬

tho fleets position if bound for
that point and when this informa-
tion

¬

is socurod will hasten with all
spood to where the armored fleot of

Tomorario at tho Amorican Govern ¬

ment will be in waiting
Considerable relief is experienced

in naval circles over tho departure
of Spains fleet from St Vinoont for
tho roason that tho safety of tho
battlo ship Oregon is now beliovod
to be assured The aoournoy of the
Heralds oablo advices is shown by
tho faot that whilo tho Navy De ¬

partment loarnod yesterday that tho
torpedo gun vessel Temerario be-

longing
¬

to the Spanish navy had
gone to sea the Horald announcod
this morning that it had only gone
to La Plata Tho arrival of tho
La Plata was confirmed by official
advicos roceivod hero to day

Sooretary Long is now confident
that tho Oregon and tho gunboat
Marietta are safe aud expressed tho

belief that tho Oregon oven if at-

tacked
¬

could take care of at loist
two armorod cruisers beforo being
disposed of henelf As to tho
Tomorario it is boliovad sho is not
bent ou tho dostruotion of the Ore-
gon

¬

as that vessel has undoubtedly
passed Moutovideo Thoro are sevo
ral Amorican stoamers sailing in
South American waters and it is
considered that sho hopes to go ou
a prizo hunt

Considerable surprise is exprossod
in State Dopartmont circles that
Argentina has not orderod tho
Temerario out of hor waters in view
of tho fact that she issued hor pro-
clamation

¬

of neutrality on April 21
as soon as sho had beon adviiod that
a stato of war oxistod between tho
Unitod States and Spain

Will Bombard Hatanzas Again
New Yobk April 29 The Horalds

Washington correspondent says
Anothor bombardmont of Matanzas
will promptly follow if General
Blanco makes any attempt to replaco
the batteries demolished by Admiral
Sampson

Official dispatches from Admiral
Sampson recoived at tho Navy De ¬

partment to day tell briefly of tho
bombardmont Tho only explana ¬

tion he makes for tho attack on
Matanzas fortifications is that he
discovered tho Spaniards wore erod-
ing

¬

heavy guns thero and ho deem ¬

ed it expediont to demolish them
Ho adds that tho Puritan will be
sent baok to Matanzas with ordors
to dostroy any now batteries that
may bo orectod

Ship Shenandoah Safo in Port
LivEnrooL April 28 The four

masted American ship Shonandoah
Captain Murphy from San Fran
oisco roportod to havo been cap-
tured

¬

by tho Spaniih arrived hors
safely this afternoon The tug
Rathlin met the ship off the south
coast of Ireland and towod her to
Point Lynas for 1600 as the com
maudor of the Shenandoah was un-
willing

¬

to risk her being intercepted
Her cargo owing to tho advance in
the prico of wheat is worth 150000

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 29 1898

DO YOU LIKE

WATER

If bo the proper way to

get it ie to buy an

tho Mill that runs in the light-

est

¬

wind that will not rot

that will not blow down in a

gale of wind and will regu-

late

¬

itself in strong or light

breezes In addition to the

foregoing advantages it has

another which will recommend

itself to some people and

that is tho little fact that it
will pump more water than

any other mill at present

known to the world

Come and see us in regard

to prices

Tun Hawaiian Hardware Co IA

2G8 Fort Street

MONDAY

Honolulu May 8 1808

MA U ABA

111 many forms is

now prevalent in Ho-

nolulu

¬

You cannot be too

careful of your food

and drink

A GUHNEY

Cleanable Refrigerator

will keep away the
germs It takes very
little ice to run them
and they are sold on

easy terms
We have all sizes

Gome and inspect
them

W W DlfflOND CO

THE PEOPLES STORE

Sole Agents

We will begin a New Month with
NEW GOODS PERSONALLY SELECTED

Q4totoWMWK4M9Mm44MM4

We have scoured the Earth for
the most

BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTIONS OF THE LOOM

And they are now gathered together
and ready for Inspection at Our Store
on Queen Street

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

XIKTSIPESOT TPIE3SEJ GOODS
Which having been personally selected aud Bought for Spot Cash

yallies are such as have never been offered here

Gome Early and have First Gboice

1--
4- 33- - 33EIESIRJR Queen Street

ff


